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On Teaching 1Natu rai Sciene tu Sehools. so many boys leave most sehools, lias been dwelt on again and
BY Ji. M. WILSON, MA., ru s., r.R.A.s. again. Is it remediable or is it not ? Is it due to the careless-

WHAT ouglit to be the relations of Science and Literature in ness and inability of masters ; to the inherent unsuitability of
a liberal education, is onç of the most important questions which the subjects tauglit; to neglected early education and bad pre-
Corne before those who reflect on the theory of education. t is paratory schools; or to the illiterate tone of the society in which
On1ly lately that the question has beén distinctly stated. No~ boys are brouglit up; to excessive novel reading and devotion to
Comnplete answer can yet be given. Lt necds no proof that the the games;- or to the great fact that the majority of the species are
Present state of education into which we have drifted is not incapable of learning mucli? Partly perhaps to them ail;
Batisfactory, and among its most marked defects is the negleet certainly to an ill-advised course of study. For at present,
Of science. This is equally the opinion of the many and of literature, or the studies which are subordinate to it, lias alrnost
the few - and lately some valuable contributions have been a monopoly: and on language the great majority of boys fail
baade to public opinion on this point by Mill, and Thirlwali, in gctting mucli hold. The exclusive study of language at
aad others, to whorn this negleet is a matter of astonish- schools weakens the fibre of those who have genius for it, fails to
1 lent and regret. I shaîl not attempt an essay on the rela-, educate to the best advantage the mass who have fairly good
tion1 of science and literature in hurnan culture in general; sense but no0 genius for anything, and obscures and depresses the
110or the effect of scientiflc method on the rninds of scientifie men; few who bave special abilities in other lines; and it precludes
11or can I toucli on the proper position of these studies at the the possibility of learning much besides. So that even at a
iliiversities. t is with sehool education alone that I arn con- school where classics are well taught, where the masters are able

ernied at present. I intend in the followingr pages to put forward and skilful, and the boys industrious, not very much is learnt.
s0rae refiections on teaching natural science in sehools that occur Lt was said of a Scotchman who ejoycd a cheap reputation for

t'mre after having been occupied for eight years as a mathe- hospitality, Ilthat he kept an excellent table, but put a verra
1'latieal and natural science master at Rugby School. What I may Ieetle upon it." This epitomizes the report of the Publie
hlave to say will not indeed corne with the weight that attends Sehools Commission: the sehools are exeellent, but they teach
the words of some previous writers on this subject, but it cornes Il verra leetle." And this is the lcss excusable because the expe-
froixj an entirely diffrent point, of view, and from one who lias rience of the best foreiga achools is showing the advantage of


